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AMERIChS BISCOVERER
What Important Historioal Research

Shows.

*Traoes of Iriahmen in America

Before the Genoese -Tetimony
Prom old Records-Did the Irish

.Dicaver Maryland and VirginisIP

--Mr. Leyh's Valuable Article.

(rom the Baii-nore A man )

]r EDXwARD y. LEYR.

l the Middle Aga mthe European .North
and North.weet had a dstluat kno wiedge of
the Western vold. The Norsemen, Dansa,
the Frisians, the Inhabitanta of the Orkney
;Ilaude and of Ireland knw of the existence
of Gro.niand and Vinland, net from more
heasay, but many of thisr daring seamen had
bean thore sud the arrivai ofc hips from
Brattalid (Grenland) la Bergarfjord, Dublia,
or idares, and the silin of a colony for
thes. Western countries was a matter of com-
mon occurrence a the end of the tenth con-
turp. Iii the eleventh century the Arch.
bishop of Bremen sent misionaries out a.d
couoaerated bishopa for tbe new diocesesa In
Greenland. The communloation wish those
Atlantoan colonies was continuled util the
fourteenth century the groat peut calle ithe
Blaok Daath oovered Europe with ils pall,
snd the night of Ignorancedarkened the civil.
ised world. During the lasit fear hundred

years ibis veil of darkness han gradually bena
ifti again, but o beanumbing was Ia affe:c
that the nations had lest all recollection of
their former discoveres,. the Norsemen knew
sothing more of Gremnland and Filand, the
vernacular of the Eddas., the Saga., and the
Heimakringa had become a dead language,
and t b Fricians, the Irish, and the Welsh
had no Idea that thoir forefathers hat been
en th Western ocontinent conturies before
Chritopher Columbus.

Thé Irish very early seem t have had
knowledge of the Western world. This we
ean irmai their old traditions sud legends,
and in ome Nons writinge It la stated as a

aoldt act.

sr. naSDAN Â Sr. VIBGILE.

The Irish ana preserve the memory a
Sc. Bredanofai Clonfert and bis remarkable
voyage ta a land lu the West made A .D.
545.E t. Brendaa awuaanative af Kerry, and

in bis youtb the oest wat full of traditions
of a wenderfui land lu the We.t. He went
ta th. venerable SU.Bun, the Abbot cf
Arra, nor ounsel. He vas probably on
o>uragd lu the plan b bhaad formui of carry-
logashrGospel lun his dimtant land. He pro-
nse d long tho coast of Maya, nlquiring as
oele n gtstraditions of the Western Uun.

tinent, a hi. return ta Kerry ho decided
ta -nu the importanc expedition. S.

Bret-a -É il tiiil beare bis name, and from
quayaet the font of thai lofty emineno bue

saed for the " Far West." Drecting hie
aua toward the S >nth-weat with a few
atsfuitl oumpanions, in a wel-pravisloned

bârk, ho came, after some rough sud danger.
eus ,nvigation, ta wa ses, uhere wihout
a aiartor sail. he waî borne atong for
many weeka. Ho einally roached land and
proceded Inland until he came to a large
river flowlng traimat ta wewt,.npposed by

rome ta have been Ohio. After an aebsonce
of savon years ho returned ta Ireland and
lveoi not only to tell of the marvels he had
isu, but ta found a oallege of three thousand
mote a Clonfort. 0f this logend of S.
Brandan there are eleven Latin MSS. ln the
Bibliotheque Imperiale a Paria, tue dates of
whioh vary from the eleventh ta the four-
Ieenth century. (Donnelly's Atlantia, p.

.420) That lu the elghth century the Irish
hadknewledge of the Western continent ap.
pesar froam the tactt hat ta RIah prt
named- Virgile was accusel luRome f hav-
ltg. taught heres@es conornlog th shuje t
of the antipodes. At firat . wrote ta Pope

:Zahary lunreply te the charge, but af e-
yard. ho vaut tla orne la prion la justlfy

das heland thers h provet ta lb. Pope that
the Ilh baid been acouatomed t communi-
cle vith a trans-Atlantlo world. (Brasseur
de Bourbourg la a note to i translation ai
the "Papal Vuh.")

TiE asflT tiwABITAtNTs OF IOELAND.

Wheu ln 876 the firas Norsomant ram Nor-
way, fleaing before tyranny of Harald
Harfagr, landed on lueland tbey found a
settliement of $trange poplthre whom thoy
calied Papae, or Western men. Tney pro -
-fesad the Christian faith, were harmless aud
,UUassumIng, and suddenly they took ta their
ship and left for the West, leaving nome
ble, books and bleop mstals. The Norse
amvades generally believei lthey had gons ta
Irejandi but. alroady nome of the earlier
Ielaindle writers suppose they realy sallied
t@ Irland it Mikla or Great reland, on the
westeru share of the Atlantal cosn .

0181! mAND DBSOaED IN orLD MAMU-

The Royal Library af Oopenhagen constaina
a ofolleons ai of,1 manusoriptu la whioh

many allusions te the contris af lte West-.
erWold are to b. faund. Votiex No. 770

has Ibe following iloteesting deserîption :-
fProm G¢emnlandi, whleh la only settled lu ls
auitern part,. ous galag ws reahes desorts

ammd snowvldas. Thon -be comeas to the
; n reUuars (Eakimós), then la Marklaud -

* niIem comnes Vinlanda lhe Good. Next ta
~~I~mdhfouàáÂ'Lantle or lb. land- of thb
* b.~xLs (Hulaín ad).wblIlber they

~~iI~t~ la al. fren Ijelandi. In Ithat nd~ tL.L~.r.onA E E Tn.In MMan Al.

vs. inhabitant by a people wearing long
white, robas, carrying a plece of cloth on a
long pole and calling ont with a very lond
vie."

It i. generally suppooed that the country
described as 'IHultramannaland was the
present Maryland and Virginia.

BAPTIZED IN GREAT IRELAND.

The Sagas coctaln the stor of Ariaus, the
son of Mar, of Reykjine, Iceland, who was
shipwrecked on the western oqat rf the A%-
lantl onoean 982 or 983, nearly twety year
before Violand was soettled by the Norsemen.
The adventure of Arua was related by
Thofinu, a chiefc f one of the Orkney Islands,
who diei 1064. Thofinn's féther, Sigurd, had1
been a unphew of Ara Marson. Thofinu told
Rafn, the Limerick skipper, that Arius
bad been asenu and recognized by different
parties la Hultramannaland ; that ho
bad bean hela lu great estom by the ma-
tlives, but wa not allowed to return to bibl
native land.

The bistorian, Torfaeus writes ln "Groen-
landia Antiqua" that Ara Marsen had beau
converted ta Christianity In Great Ireland,
snd was baptized by Blahop John, an Irish-
man. An uIrish or Scotch biahop of tiat name
wa ordained by Arabbishop Adalbert of
Bremen, and sent to Iceland. Alter four
years' service on that laland Blshop John
aailed for VinlAnd, -rblob is, as Torfaeus puts
lt, «a certa!n country ln the West where
Irichmen are sanposed to live. A tradition
atates that the Bimhop afterwards was slan
by the aborigines. (Torfaur Vinlandia, cap.
xi.. p. 71. Millet, 168 174 )

THE VIKING BIORN ASBRANDSON.

A hiRly Interesting story of the mojourn ln
Great Ireland of the Viking Blorn Asbrand.
aan,,we find lu the Coder No. 445, Ro-yal
Library of Copenhagen. Gudlela, the son of
Gudloeg the Rich, of Stroompjare, Iceland,
was a great skipper lu bis days,
and traded btwoeen Iceland and Ire-
land. Near the tend of the reigu of
l1ing Olaf of Norway, Guddleo made a
voyagi o Dablin. Returning te Iceland and
salling along the western coast of reland, he
was overtaken by a terrible storm, driving
him far otuln the ocean, so that ho lost al
reckoning, and nome of ile crew know whitlh-
or they weore drifting. At lat they vaw land,
but did not kow iL. Alil wre tired of being
toased by the waves, and go they landed.
Sgarcely bai they done this when a motloy
orqWd0 o native., amounuting toseveral bun-
dred, surrounded them. The Norsemen had
never before soen Auch strange human Doings,
but from their language, whlch they partly
und erstood, they coacluded. that the strangera
wre Irish.

The ship' crow were captured and bound;
then a conferouce was held to determine what
should b. don with thor. The priseners
understood ftrom the proceeding bthat some
vere inolled to kill thae, while othre pre-i
ferred to distribute thea among the dffàrent1
co-mmunities as slavet. Wnle they were yet1
dellborating thora appeared a troop of horu.
mon. (The Spanlards did not find the horse
in Amerlua. but the clifibouse-dwellere in
Arizona and the maund-bulfiers seem to hate,
konwn this animal )

Under alirge, waving banner rode astately
ald man, looking like a born military chiei-

'n. He was treated with the greatest re-
verence nd seemed to b a prince. Thei
fottered acamen discovered very son that1
their fate wus plact iln bie hands by theirj
c.ptors. He commanded his followers ta,
brlnu the nrisnner, before him. and asked la

I large, having no harbor, and parls ewould
threaten tham on every side."

They parted. Gudleio reaobe Dublin lab 
ln the Fall and wintered thera. Whou he
came ta Iceland the next Summer ho delive-i
od the presste. Every one was of the opin-
ton that the mysterious strangerin Great
Ireland was Bloran Abrandson, the berserker

9 Bre idviken, v h dbeen misang mine
999. Bioru hid beau la bie yoanger daya

A FOMSBUns VIKINg,

a membero ai hat notorns baud ai fpirates
Who continued the nvamicns af theContinant,
commenced in 787 by lhose heathen Saxons
whob ad fledt befre the bloody axe of Charle.
magne's beadmsn and the baptismal rites of
hi priests, and kept the coast of Germany
and Framoe in a state of agitation of everal1
docades with lhir revengefal hostilities. 1

The great saucces cf the Gral viking raids,
the ruh spoilsla nabbaye and monasterles, the(
heavy ranemf Gi noble-born aptiver, made1
Viking life the mot uoveted calling for ad.
venturer ln the ninth and tnth centuries, 1
and It la no wander that the Vikings, whoin
the ninth century coequered realms and seat-t
ad tLeir scoestasil captainus on loty thronesi
ln the tenth cnatury degenerated t the level
of comm n pirates, with no alm beyond mers
booty, spoil, and ravage. Such a band were
the Pombargare under their fanous leader,'
Palmatoke, whob as ben named the Williami
Tell cf the North.1

Blern Ambrandson is mentloned as " ithei
athlete of Breldviken" lin the Latin manu-
script. Perhaps this meais a berserker, or it
may denote s pad champion. In the Middle
Agas mercenarles were living at the courts of
princes and iefltains, a sort of bravom ready
to take up auv fight for the cause of heir
mamters. Such champions were nt conasider-
ad ta be the equals f frae and noble-born
kuights and were generallydespled by them.
Therefore, Biern's courtahip to the noble
Thurîda wa. nal approved by Snorri, the
prendc riestwho parted this loving couple by
force. - Birwent te mea and never again
wa. seen lu Iceland, but lt was generally aup.-
posed that he wa. the man who sent from
Great Ireland to Thurlda thai ring, and be-
queathed her ou, Kjtrtan, his word. Bath
presents were preserved fer centuriesl l the
church of Heligafelleu.

AN OLD BLLA».

Rafn s " Antiqua Amerioano, page 319, |
contains a very old sang or krajir, known
among the Inhabitants of the Favre Islantds,
showing that the Irish of olden times had a
distinct knowledge of Vinland. The atory of
the ballad runs thus :-" Ulous, the Count
of Upland,had two sona-Hldan,tbe atrong,
and Fina, the fair. The laut-named loved
Inîbbeus (Ingeborg), the danghter of au
Irish king. He was rejected by ber
faher, ad in consequence created a great
disturbance. During the mlee whlh ensaed,
and linwhlo sveral Iriahmenwere killed,
he was overpowered and oast l prison
ta get her lover released, but the king would
nec relent, and theroefore ie sent word t is
orottter. Holdan arrivedl with a fleet, &ad
rie klug perished with aill his rtainere. Fine
ne fred by bie brocher and asked Ingerborg

zo marry him. Sbn promisea ber band under
r.ha cnaltion That Pion a onld sal l eVinland
and hring her three kinge of that country se
o0 ptives. Finn sliled, and bad different bat
îles with the Vinlanders, killed two of the
three king, but was dlan himself in the en-
gagement with the third one. Now bi ibro-
cher Roldanb ook part lu the fight, vanquLish-
ad the. hiå rl,. and. ,neibhak te.r.

tlte 1orelaguage wenne hey imiled. They land, auked the prinomas te marry hlm, Sie
auswared tht some of them oaae from Ice- dealined, saying that he could not lave
id and soma were Irish. lie then asked another one ater Fin, and when Holdan in-
wa ah of theu were Icelandere, and alsted on the nuptials ahe died the smarne
Gadllo, bowing ta him, said bo came fr m night.
lcelanid.

" From what part of Iceland ?' the tren- A OOLONY IN TEE WESTERN WORLD, A. D.
ger Inquire. ,1170.

From a place called Borgarifjord. Wheu Oven Gayneth. the King of Cam-
bris, died in 1168 or 1169, bis sons conteted!

TRE OLD M&N ASTONISHED HIS APTIVITY iathe crown, and civi war followed, Madoc,
by asking many questions of minute detail the youngesat of the three brothers, nom-
'bout the diff1rent manora and weil-known manded the flect, and took no part in the
familles In Bargafjord and the neighborhood, fight. Seeing that he could mot reconlla is
but mot eageriy he lquiredb ahon Blhop brethers ho concluded ta leave Wales and
Sorrt and his sster, Thurida of Frodue, and take ta the es lu the odetavor of discover-
her son, Kjertan. Iu the meantins theI ng a new land to sttle In, becanse ho bad
natives la:e red fora decision, and the old hiard of a large continent lying weat the
man picked out twelve men of the asmemby :ocean. He made soveral shipu ready, selected
and wihdrew them for connaiel. Coming ¯ the maut daring men for arews and
bok, ha said :-"We bava deliberated n lIlft WaIes lu the ,Spring O 1170.
your fate, and- as the nativea bave given me Alter doubting the southeran point of Ireland
fit power in thia matter, b permit you ta he teered wet, finding an unknown land and
depsrt in peace. Though the Summer la making many liscoverice. Having ohosen a
nea:ly over I adiae you to sali, and rather' mutable place for bis colony ho left 120 par-
truai the waves then rely on this fickle papa, sons there and returned ta C.mbrie, îelling
lacs, which la very bard t manngesud. never the people what a fine lad dho bai discoevered.
oa ho entirly înaeoi," 41Why are yan giting bere for sno -arougla

Gadelo thaket di anti aked -"What ami auprodàoteo tuntry ?" ha sud, "comi-
shal we say aat home jlithe ame of him who with me, and yen shall have the bst land
bas befriendedn as In this trange country " under the sun." Many consented taoemigrate

The old man answered :-"Thls I mat not with him, Mmdoo fitted ont a Ileet of ten
tell yo ; because I cannot permit that My vessels, and a great number Of Welshimen,
friends and relatives undertake this perlions havLngenough et the lcivil war, departed with
voyage and r n auch a risk as yen bave done ; their familieu, never ta raturi again.
for if I bai not been In tis neighborhood HakLuit lu cenvinced that Mado bad
yeu probably would be dead now. My year. ereaed th. Amer an Continent, but that bis
are numbered. I expeot to die very seen, but olony, without reinforcements from the
even if I should lve a f evears langer there mother country, perlibed, and that ome of
are mightler men In this land than I am, bis Welshmneaut thoir lot with the natives.
though not in this part of the country, and GAELIC TEAOE8 AONGST AMbEICAN INDIANS.
they are not ln the habitu l give s afdendly
welcome to a stranger." The Grat white. cettle on the Atlantic

Havlng saidbis be oommanded the ratives coast during the 17th century iade casal
t bring forth al kinds of provisions, and ho dicoveries of, Gaello words and expressions
remained until a good braeza sprang up, when among certai. Indian tribes, but noue of them
the crow made sail. Whon Gudlei took bis was lingiust enough ta investigate this close-
leave, the mysterious atranger handed hies a iy. In m hitorIcaI coilletionsin New
gold ring and a fine sword and sid :-"If York a lester la preserved of Rv. Morgan
yen ever have the goad nc to re oIcelandi, onues, dated New York, March 10, 1686. the
plses hand this aword ta Kjartan, the young contents of which imay te aodepted as air-
bsre at Traise, and this ring giveot ais oumatantial eiuence of the prmsenoa of Celts
mother, Thurida." (Irish or Welshmen) on thesesaores la former

Gudiela inquired ; "Il they ak iwho Oenturies.
senda the cosly presents what shal I ai. The report has been taken from the old
mer i" "anual et Waleu, discovered la the abbays et

The old man ireplied: "Tell them ath e Conway and Set Peur. Humphrey Lloyd,
thiesue glts come from a , man Who once was continuing Oarddoo's blstory ai Wales trom
taer t- Thurîda thian ber brother, the , 1157 te 1270, hai made use of ithse annuls,
Bishop of Heligafallen. Batif anyaMsçuld i and relates .th emigratten of Madoo.

u*um my hsme please say that I forbi them 8orl Welsh bards took tbis adventure as
trying to reobn ithiland it la a bang'.d os fo heir songs. Richard Haklnit

n he blei a~ouut aà adok'A voyage frouibh

sange of the bard Gatton Owen. The tamons Cellara, ln Italy. St. Paul of the Crose l said
Welsh bard Meredith oomposed a sang lu te have prophosied a ibis humble Brother
1477 on adoo, whioh was tranlated the that e would one day be raised to the honour
seme year into English. Hère la eue strophe of the sitar.
àf the original:- The Leo louse, j.ast oémpaletd at C le

lMaduea vf, mwryedic vedd. Garden, Nev York, bas bera pisusi lu
bave genou, a dyn Gwynedd; charge ai the sistera af Sb. Agacs' Couvent,
Ny fynim dir, fy ensid cadd Fnnd du L-, Wi. Tneo bsttert lefs for
Na da mawr, and of moroedd." N-w York last wek t uenter upon their

The transalatlen : duties.

Madac I am lie sonna ai Owen Gwynadd, ThePope bas named the Seo of Sinula as
Wtia stature large sod gnne]y aO e adGw ne, that from which Arohbishop Grace, of St.
No lands a home nor store of weaith me taul, takea his title. It is a very anotent

Pleae.Se, the province baving beau converted ta
My minde was whole, tO search the ocean Christianity by St. Bartholomew, the

na" Apostle.
Rev. Morgan Joues tatea ln his letter that The Rev. Mother Mary Camilla, the Su-

lu the year 1660 ho erved us a pield Chap. parleronas the Siters of Onr Lady ofC orn-
tain of the British Army under Mje r-General passion, et Cariu, died lat week. She was
Bennet snd vam stationedi luNanemond a Genesse lady, who, for more than thirty
County, Virginla. In the early Spring of that years, hai devoted herself to the service of
year the Major-Generai and Sir William the poor.
Berekley despatched two ahips with trop. t The different Montreal branches of the
Port Royal, 60 miles south of Cape Fair and Catholla Mutual Benefit Assoclatlon are
Rev. Mr. Jones was sont along. The expedi. going ta hold a religions demonstration ln
tien left the St. James River en April 8th the Oathedral en Sanday, January .5, when
and resched Port Royal 11 days later, thence Archbishop Fabre will preside, and thre
they had t uwait until some other ships aame will be a srmon in French and lEnglish.
from Barmada, baving Mr. Weslt, the Gov- The Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Blahop of Kil-
ornor of Port Royal, on board. Alter Mr. dare and Leighlin, lu forwarding a subscrip.
West arrived the smaller vessaI vere sont up tien ta the Irish Tenants' Defence Associa1
the river as far as Oyster Point, where some tion, says: "l' The Irish frmera, as a clais,isoldiere, togather with Mr. Jones woe land- have wel deserved of thoir Ch rsh and coun-
d,. Thore they lived for eight months, suffer- try and when found ta have been unjustly1

ed terrible hardhips, and near famiehed. At oppressed, are deserving of sympathy and
last Mr. Joues and fivemen puabed forwardto generons Md.
reach the settlement and came o the country As ht dt
of the Toscaroras. 'Wheu the Indiana learn- AlinoughtheagetEmpse agamaahf Ger-
ad they wore looking for Roanoke they made Ch Ib
the deoglihmen prisoners and took them to friende, a fact largelv due te the attitude ahe
a village. The next mornng the i scarora od turing the Kulturkampf, rin ie
hald a satory meeting, and an uInterpreter bhved i vkry possible fay tier dui h forthe lemaklaupollcy of periecunion. Sitetold the six captives ta prepare for death. b au an pg ay o pere o
Hearing this, Mr. Jones ejaculated, lu a bsen m ing at c ob entz, wherebe Cghe
natIve Welsh tngu :-" Have I cape siocee and severl of emany dangers ta ba despatohed now llke a - lr
dog ?" Au Indian warrior, hearing this, o 'gy.
walked up ta him, put bis bands on the Archbishop Potter, Blishop of Bombay,
proacber's Lips, ltfted hilm from the ground whomse death la announced, was a Jeatait
and urledi lutolerably good Englih :-. Father and s great lingulst, s e wrote.îad
" Mua, thon sait ot die l" Mr. Jones ex. spoke seven Europeau languages, and over a
presses hi. conviction tat this Indian, being dozen of the native tongue of India aind
a chet of the Doege, was of Welsh extrac. Asi&. He was an lnveterate chese player,
tion. The chief went te the Empier of the sud Ou one occasion h li said ta have for-
Tuscarors, arraugor the ransom of the gotten his vesper servie. while absorbed lu
six captives, and took them ta the village of the game. For this his self-Inficted punish-
bis tribe. Trier they were hompitably enter. ment was na ches. for two months, ta hlim s
0--aIned for several monthi, snd Mr. Jones most svera punishment.
convenasd with the Indiana freely ln Welsh. M. Jules Forr, the author et the famous
Sometimes they could uot understand theI "Clause Sevon, by whlih the rellgious were
meanlng of a word or phrase, buta verything expelled from France in 1880, honorad the
was easily explained t athem. He had ta GClterolan Mona.tery of Larins, near Janne,
preach ta the Indiana at leat thrloe a week. with a vait on AIl Sainte' Day. He wa con-
When Mr. Jones and his companions left ducted over the bonne by a lay brother, and
they were provided liberally with provisions found the pros very interesting. Before de-
by thoer hat. Mr. Jone sys a Imt the conolu- parting ha centributed towarde the support
sien of bils ltter that h would bo pleased ta of the stabliuhment the munificent sum of
take snome Welshmen ta the country cf the alxty-five centimee-thirteen mcent@! Snoh
Doage, which was aituated on the Poutigo open-handed generoalty la werthy of record.
river, near Cape Atres. SpeakLng of the recent Catholie centenary

It is stated by saveral writers that the celebration lu the United States the Londou
Toscaroras were of fairer complexion khan Tablet save : This wonderfil chapter la the
other tribes-same even cali them the 'hite story of the Church-a chapter big with i
Indiman- promise and al the hope and fture cviliz-i

-ation of mankind-bas now been fittingly and
splandidly commemorated ; and we have1

CATHOI CULLINGS. doue what was possible ta bring t Catholiosq
ucnur aide af the Atlantic the glad, proud1

words of their brethron in the wst. In re-
luteresting Items Gleanedt rm all Quar. ligion, a. ln other thingt, it seems te be the

sers or the Globe. destined lot of the New Warlto aredres. the
balance of the Old.

Rev. J. S hroeder has beeu appaiuted Ther la a Cathollo awakening lu
pastor of the Grnan parih of Gencoe, South Amerios. The Mesenger of the
Mien. %cred Heart csys that much of taie oenaure

Every moring thers are 40 Masses said leveLed at the Cathallo nations of South
il the bapel of the Cthollo iUnivrsalty, Amerloa la unduaerved, and aidd : IThe
Washington. ight of faith has not besn dimmed, and the

-women, the true guardians of the mausrednes
CardinalGanglbauer, Arcblahop of Vienna, ofh ome and the mouldera of the future, are

who had beau ritically 1il for ame time, everywhere l aoverwhelming majorities, mod.
died ut Vienna, Dec. 14. elgof Cbriatian babavior. The reanit of their

The new belil of the couvent of the Con- work and example I bound te b an addti-
gregation of Notre Dame, at L'Assomption, .lonal bleaaing and already tIbe dawn cf bot-
were bleseed on Sunday liut. ter days eecms ta be breaking, eapecially in

King Humbert has signed a deeree orderiglthe Republic of Calumbia, ln Eonador and ln
the publication of directions for putting the Brazil."
new penal code in force throughout Italy next
month. THE PASSIONIST8.

The S1ters of Charity, of Conomaugh
borongh, Pa., are endeavoriug ta rebuld Ta Growth of Thia 0e-to o rer-Iierilea-
thoir home deatroyed by the Johnstown flood tien Two centuites in Wt
of laist May. The Passionist Order i sadmirably suited ta

A Paris correspondent states tat Baron meet the exigencies of our sg. It is onu ontthe
Lilenthal bai bequeathed £680,000 to the y ounigest in the Ohurch ana yet ia bas apread toa
Holy Father. The report should bu rocalved the uttermost parts of the earth. Benediet
with reserve. XIV., in approving the Order said : " This as

On his way baok tn Rome, Mgr. Stbollî is a bat in taie har, woresa il shoueld havea
t viailt the Oathollo Uuiveruities of Louvain, beaugthe drsI" bts gresandak lun meros la
in he lgiya ; Prolburg, lu Switzgrland ; and ti ilarly bie odifie at Wes Hoboken, N.,are
Innsbruck, lu the lyreoi. kuownu»Il aven tie baud.

A lady of Von Moltke' iamly toa t T afounder of the Order, St. Paul iof the
voi an Montioy wek ln lhe August Ian Cross, was barn on the 3rd of January, 1694, a
couveont May wPreekz lie adMasinan ew weeks belore the birth of Voltaire Ai St,
conenttathPeef TeoldMarh Ignatius vas raised up as the champion of the
present at lb. eomony old orthodox faith in Luther' time, so was S.

Dr. Joseph Palisa, a surgeon on the re- Paul of the Croo, in Volaire's. He and his
serve List of the Austrian army, and formerly sons wore ta guard and defend the mysteries of
preeldent of the Austrian Catholio Soolety,. the Incarnation by preaching the Passion of our
has entered the Jesulte novitiate, Lord and thus counteract aur end the evil

The Bon. Blanhe Dandas, sister ai Lard iwherewith Voltaire a d ih followers would
Melville, ai Metlill Osîmie, has been recel-v- ,srive ta infect the rî. Tiae e bous cfMelvlleof Mlvile 09tte,,,,lbth Order ta-daey in Italy, France, Spain,
ad into the Oburah by Rov. Father Freman,. Belgium, England, Ireland, the United ates,
S J., of Lauriston street, Edinburgb. Mexica, Buenos Ayres, Ohili and Australia.

Padrne Danza, I-he durector of lhe observa. Thae Propaganda has giv-en Ibm Bulgarian
tory ai Mlontealeri, anti of lie nov Vatican Mission se the Orties, and liais are in that
obsrvatory, has beau unanimouaîy elected su Provinas one Passioniat Arcbbishopa anti twoa
honorary nmmber aflthe Astronomical SotySuffragan Pausionist Biahops, sud everywhere

oFrance. clî Iher aim at bringing borne a te faihful lie
etheprimn tVen h ahle myslery ai li Pasîion aiflabo Incarnato ord.

have formed s party willh s programme d. Avenue Hoch., in Parle, sud changei ofe bhrib,
mandlng llbety far the Chareh; denomnina. English and Amnerlcan Oatholias living in lthiaa
Ioanal sahoole, andi dirool representsîaio ln oily. They likevisa att teolabo English
psriament cf the rural papulatien. spuaking-people lu Mexico City, Benes Ayres9 9 9 'sad (hi', under the direction af Dr. Jamseu

Faîher Agostîno, of Mentelfro, preacheti s Kent Stan. known in Ihe Order as "ather
fev days ago aI Naples lu lie Churcht ai SS. Fidelis." 1Yho growh of the Order anti lus
Severina andi Sossio. A oangregation chan vouewrk lu aur own country are phenoma. andi
theasandi persons diled the building, whiie the effBeienomy f ils aussionary vork ar.d Ihem
areuda valnly endoavoredi la pness lu at lte ahrter cfiseivotedi priess, bespeak for it a

"At Acquapsndente, lu Italy, has been ocem- -
mened the erdinary process fer lie Life Lsitlai neithenrgod nor e'ulI, but only a
beatlaoiation ef Brother James of St. Louis, a place fan goodi and evil ;it is i id of trgao
Passionislwheddur4l i e sdeur of macitysl' comedy,

WHY W E RAVE TO bUFFER.
Trtbulatei la R way go the Eternal

Bilas or nave.
Tht lite aimiable and dibtiniebîod writer,.Kathleen O*MO!Sra* lis msud, 5etan" ime, la

have commenced writing a legand sexyiu-
tanded ta illustrate the power of faith ln
soling great human sorrow. She said thb
Idesa of the story wasugated to ber by the
despair aifsàOutaloa mother un t bdeath of
a beluved child. That mother soemed te have
lost all hold oi the supernatural as a source
of oonselation, and Miss O'Meara said she
longed to write somotbing whic, aven lu a.
paelic, intelloctual for, might bring It home
tr lie pon oman. Uniaortuuately, th*
vriter oi te sketh ofMita O'Meara lite is

aripoledte la yho dos uet know li s
ove arriet cou th. Ides. It l a plty that
she dilt uat, for neyer vas a book nmore
needot than among a large nomboe* vho
are ordinarilly reckoned a good pratical
Catholles.

Everyono who bam had muh intercourse
with the poor,lu ithe variaus triale to which
they are subjected, or even with the ribh, the
educated, the well-to-do and intelligent, l
their day of providential diapensation, muet
bave leen painfully impresed with- the ap-
parently slight hold which the supernatural
motives and Influences of their religion have
upon them. It is not that they bave agnenral,
theoretical knowledge of those blessed ant
oansoling truth whioh come home t athe
truly spiritual Christian wit sach an indaus-
oribable power to control the heart and
soothe the troubled spirit. Bat, somehow
these truths bave never been brogbht he
ta their exporence ;they have nover beau
Nble ta enter Into their deep spirlua aignifi-
canoo, andi beDna, whlen they are severmly
tried,-eep-cially when anm., audden bareave-
ment, somue unexpeuted ial.tmity, fallurapea
them,-they are taien by surprise ; they do
not undermtand It ; they are all in a maze of
doubt and etrnfudain of mind. Somehow il
seema ta them wrong that they should be sa
aff1icted, They ar. ready ta say, as a good
pions woman said to us the other day. 'I
have had a long and tedion fit of lokness •
my two children are not -able ta earu any-
thing ; the support of the f amily depended
upon my labor ; we are gottingbehindhand ; I
know not what we are going ta do ; black
poverty stares us lu tbe fac ; whathave I
dine that I should deserve this trial ?" To
the suggestion of a provideutial diapencation,
she assented oordially :.but she could nos
understand wby qhe abouldb ha u cflioad.
It seemoed a if Providence had abandoned
her, and ahe could na realise that ahe lad
deserved what seemeda r he auch harih
treatment. She said @he had always tried t.
do ber duty ; as bad injured no anas; ah.
had endeavoredt tcomply witth alli ris
of the Cnhrch, and i asemed bard thl rnhe.
hould be compolled to aniffr sa:and a

was really discouraRed and, apparo:tly, alh
muet in the deptha of despair.

It la really ad ta think that this Rood
woman ia but a sinibl lntance of a very com-
mon expertence. Such persona bave never
entered fnlly into the supernatural, or if they
have, as Miss O'Meara say, they bave loci
tbair hold of it, and bnce, they loue that ln-
eatimable consolation which a perfect realiza-
tion of the apernatural la calulated ta ai-
ford,

In suggesting s remedy Itlis easy ani obvi-
eus ta say that such persona need more Inti-
mate communion With the superaturali-
that le, with God ; wlth Jasus Chriet, ns our
Saviour; ;it wie sainte a udange suand
glorifiai spirite who saraunt ns;. anti thie.
cn ol h p acquired byfaithfuluese la prayer,
ln moeditstionin oaltivating au habituae
senue o lie promenas a oG suand glu provi-
dential dispensation ln ail afflra of lite and
[i our datly experience.

But do we not all-even the best of
Catholos, as the world goes-fall t comlhe-
head and enter fully into what may b. calied
the philosopby of suffering ? Semehow we
seemn ta take for granted that sulering and
trial are unmitigated evila, whereas they are
designed- by nu ail-wise and merialu aither
for our god, and if properly received, w i
prove blessinps In disguise. Prosperiby la
not always desirable ; i sometimes-indeed
too often-proves a curse. We need to. be
ohocled ta the Ide& that enafiring. and trial

are good for" b ' otqemetblg ta be thankinl
for,. ratiier than te ha complained af. Oh, if
we ailtldid but emubrace the cross when laid
upon us, and press it ta ou basome,. however
ron h and painful, with aheerful reignation
and lovinq thankfulneso,-thn, indeed, we
should experienct that aeffable peaem which
the worid ean nevcr taie away.-Sutcred
Hetv,ý Reuiew

A Priest Bobbed.
[8PEtal. TO T=E TRUE w21NEBE

TNowicic, Do. 22.-Tie priest of Sb. Paut,
obester, was robbed on least Saturday morning,
but the burglar was caught and is ladged an
Arahabaska jaiL Aillthe mouey was found
with him 'ben caught. He was arrested ab
St. Patrick's Hâil a fer hours After. He on-
tered the priest's house at about 4 o'clock
thrieaghs urindow by atting a pane tf glass,
ani eeoured abouta 85W0 in tisoffice. Ih seema
bm was looking for more, as he entered the bed-
room of the pries, anti when ho awoko ho
paint',d a revolver as him, ordering him to uot
stir ar he would blov bis braina out. In snowed
during Ibe night, snd he took the precaution to
go backward about tvo miles. Then ho book
Ihe rad ta St. Pasrick'a Hill, but caloed.into a
f trohfr bis breakfast sud enggea Ibis mas

.Butl ha vas followed by the priant's hiredi min,
who omunioalt vith P. McNeil, the farmien,
'privately, who vent on sud gave vend at St.
Patrick's Hill. When P. McNeil sud the bar-
glar arrivedi lhey were surroundedi by a dazen
men, sud the latter vas arreastdh Aleido
Demers, baili; but ha shaoedihl au ha
fi ltres shats atlthe crowdi. One halgrased
eue af Ihe pariy lu he leg, but he vanaoh

1e siol to ft-ibthu bit oa hotr aira i
naover sud gave htimself up, ud and held

re~n mntilthe sriff arrivedi froma At4bsa
He was lu Tingwiak lbe veekbeaeuat.
tiendad Mass. He gave bis namne as~o.p4
Dusjardina, *


